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MONUMENTS.

So much, b0t.h 1.p- eloquenît publie
speeches and in the coluns of the press,
isbeingenaid aboutinonumnîîtls, tiat wVe

feel it out duty nt have a word also ipon

the subject. It would be superfnlous tlo
enter upont ite iany arguients in favor

Of the erection of monuments to (le

great, thegoodi, th patriotic dead. Everyv

person, ivhe ha tle sentinilts of true
citizensiip, ust recoputze tle jute a
and utility o such testionials of a

people's gratitude. The future gena'ra-
tions cai only know the present one l'
these miîeats ; 11y hîistory as exjressd oi

documenîtary formt,includinîg ailbr:miehîes
of our literature; byhistory rsexprî'ed"
in the stupendou s publie works tat

shall9tand L ililustritte and pr'vat
traditions hîraotded down ; and( biv î1 ry
as expressed mi art, partiolrinl oijaint
ing anîd sculptuir, mre part suiîrlty n1"
the mtonunîittcats commema'a tav tni r
presentative of the meu iard dds that

documentairy' listory lias i'înim:î liiil f'r
alltime. Henace Ilie iiportaie af

mnonumenIts for t.he future ; at (le s:anria.

time are tlhey ait evideonce o(f litaiblje
.gratitude.

Like rmany other branches If national
-developmtenîl.thiat of erei.îctig mîrîaonutîrn s

id more or less ciar.aicLrized by a sply

mlodic spirit. For a nmnhar af years

the great politictl, social, aaimrcial
and individual wheels turn and tha peu-

ple grind awa.y it tieir differeit ucalî-
. tions as if suc ai liig as ailiativi itera-
· turc never existed, nor was ever nies*-
tary; suddenuly somte inportant evat,

-or some striking poemî, air so.- nw

*work, and Lite kceynote is sounil oded. At
once the chorus swells uîpîn a Il a les,
and, durinigja short periol, every one

wants to have a say upora lhe subjat.I

native. literature becoies lte great
theme, po:-ts spring up i ail l dirvetionsIs,
crities multiply as boy maii.gia', tlil after ta

short pcriod of wiîi enthusiasm. tha
world falis back into its irevioiuI i-

ference and lethargy. So il wit.hi
monuîment . At presmit th hlit ltis up taart
us, and whi>e ituiîs w holonholil mai thC i

best possible ue (if ils npliiettus. On ali

side., of late, there have been s;ga t ins
Of monuments, ami ni otc feIw h: lh"

already souccerfilly arried out. Bru.
while the uiiaamortaîliziiig (i 'grgm! men
and glorious deeds is patriotia:. tihe 'm-

nhcno'ating of elharaicters auni vents•

whose iamnes'atd mncoîaorics are altrbt-
ed to awaken strifte, toi mar thte harm"" aiit
cf ur happy pîresenat, arr Lu grîte aunt
lte sentimetsofo-nty sectiooni of ir pari-
pic, must be cosidered asaan evil riete:ml
cf a beitefit tao Canada. Beause a moîi-
ment is erected iby a people, aor :ar tin-
portant élemenct, cf lte pcçpuîticn, tai
some one whose life wtas conseecrsaited tas
the generatl gaud cf tutt country. is no.
reaisen why a foactio ,or adisturbling sec-

tion. should seek uitaviersaol-pproval oif a
mnonument the existence cf wlhich is cer-
tain to awakeun -bitta r lit mariores <if flot
pasut and thuns perpetuate thaît discorad

and disunion whièih constitute flac gretat-
est ourse of a couîntry like onars.

The other day we becheld te unrîveiling
. of a mommiaaact to te baLe Sir Joahn A.

Macdonald. 0f course he was a politica.
leader in the truest accepation cf thea
term;i but all sections cf the popile, ir-
respective of politics, trartionalî origio. or
even religious bolief, joined iheartily inr

*doing honor te eue who-despaite any3
faulta ho may have had-:nmîst nee-
atily occupy a central place on the pic-

tare of Canada's h'sory. Mis worka. eve i
txôugh imperfect, as au humai work
taunt be, exercised an influence uîpon lthe
cui;tryS s whole and upon each sectionà

laié,Dminion-as well us upon each

i4to neflt that.goes to inake up Our popu
Therefore, it is atribute to one

,4ý*bse nme and works -:would live a

A ROYAL CMMIISSION.

After all the jurdicial struggle tirait
lhaive arisen over the Manitoba sclicol
question it appears that the whole umiait-
ter is likely to i' referred to a strong

n RoyaI Couissio. The public is ai-
miot weiry-as weary as are te Citatho-

e lies f M anit>oa- following thit hunt
i:brjustice froui parliament to tribunal,
t ritm tribunal back to parliament, fromr
- court to coart, Irom legislature to legis
' lature; aid now it is evident that the
à day is still distant wien a final settle

yair-;a it, is evident ttl its wiriter is
more accustomed to cal bwith "Bulla"
and "Bean" tai iiwith heroas and saints.

He says that "SIte promises, like
'Trilby,' to become a fad," and ie
tmakes mention of Mark Twain's story,

'Josiai of Are," now running in Harper's.
- We suppose that this would-be smart

tand brilliant scoffer is under the impres-
sion thlat he has turned out an item cal-

i culated to immportalize imi. Probably
- ie would not hesitate to apply the saune

language to ari other saintly Catholic
- or to any Catholic saint. There is a

long us .Çanada lits mjeote tuieglit n0

iloirooiucîît ia bronze or stone ivere ever

raisced to cotnnemorate 0em -
The saeiany Ue aid of the Canadian

wiacse bttue adonis the Parliaient Hill

it Ottaat-Sir George . Cartier. The

e auies to atother father of Confed-

U-t, ciwhom ie hope soon to see a

litting mieurial--Ho. T. D. MOGee.

Ini thie samte list are such uten as Alexr

ander MaclKenzie, Baldwin, Lafoataine,
Morit, Sir A. A. Dorioni, arid the late

Sir Johlia Thompson. Arounid the statrues

of suai clossa Canadialis the people of
Canada. can meet iii symtpatiy and in

pn-sence of their effigies the differences,
political, social, national nd religiois,
îzmust sink. In old Quebeo tiere anc
nmany noiiiuiental figures that corres-

ponNd with tie itorical greitnescs of the
ancient ity and if Iie whole country.

The.one to Wolfe and Montcîalm isper-
iapLs the most remarkiable, since it illus-
traitas, in unlsurpiassedl elotqucice, the

union oe ras ujon uri soil. hliei man-

ments des Braves on the St. Foye Road,
Liose to Wafa and Moitirn separately,
those Iao de Slaibery, Frontenac, Levia
and olliers, ire nilestones of greaotness
along t ie aighay of a glorious past. In

Thre mvers the monument to Laviol-
lette, in Wustern Ontaîrio that to Brock-,

or the oitr to Brant. are all closcly ee-
'eni ed into tihe events that circlcd

.ar-oouid tihese greant lives. Ever Cainai-

diso, nu matter what iis belief,ii hs
Origii, or ihis political tacinants, cant

tie ci lhis lait ivith pride in iriusenîce
.ai n ofl tose meiorial sitls or

Snai, on tie Place'Ares, in front of

Notr Diiime, near the spt rtdIe'red

glorious by t he conlicts of t catriies

anodi ta ha ago, looîing ta rIs tel

mounitain thant Cartier called Royal,
wiclain tarlshut of thaae gist St. Lawrce'

tiolr a ii]laonce d with the

eat of amiimtatl o blood o arty,
i' siatu aof, de Maisuonieve, the gallantt

.iealiur, t i hietric governor, the pionear

Civiizerl, 'the fouider of Mta- l, wil

la utinveilel by a gratetiul and patriotie

p' iilui. Tl-Iar' is :amr1i .ispiratiaont ii the

î-y naie tf a' ain e, tiere are

a tholusand 01a hgns oodii past, aid

u tlhouisall hist loric m ris of tiei

' iy years o riour i-amt ry, assouial ed

witir tie grand earacter whose ligure

iiI lu ruaIt m mt rutililai' triaausforied

' 'f his mighty struggles. All

ar; j.i Iwartilyv suid proudly in the
id i-ruSa nias aof that roacasin fo-

d ai'' a sî v s'wasu th athir-s tO

a taa gresaleat ily, and ilis
ne:nor' iis a gr:ailtag-tha Iliongs

t' -very ahil tiof the pesnt who live m

înia tj -s'v t bi ilessiigs of freedomtout'hiat

lu À w t ta very5 aditla'rnt faeliarg lIat

m. lril to the itemtion af ter
prpedra 'mnnwits. Wv throu-eaghily
mirliirst:aui uwspirit that iniionstesthotsat

m w ar- aniliate twit lila desirto
r i-.'i rom I obis in tinl'nuaes t lat ltey

.i:- servinfiir u su:greater inor-
S ilit. I i isa ae ty thrir scare.

*y v i uain a i w'- ujiquarrel with thiir
'rîtim t n'irt 15'I i t itv w : any suitu to find

wiii b irn r[n, aitial oi-r national
Ii-'. Wae d ut wishlto criticise t.h'

Sd--lit tari 1 e p it pesa. If m-e
a s ant r in t h'.til-, nt siasoi felt by
S titin itir rnard wi wiuldi le the

qa siil uin. I ie refer to iet
.s' l ft sidi . ofia t Ira' queast lira i is

in (lic :1:1 Pspirit, and l'nlthle saie prin-
ala' iat ii ravi' tauached lulîuthe
unær t.:aslasa u it imar slubjîct. We

;r, u <l ii-iis lt' tietuiv s our lecs
silght 1 l'a-msnun;rated;raller Io
m' h s .tsa a su uvry Injurious,

tiat surs nts-niritlin is Calculateî=
ti pru. '-e in t cun-try. leimonu-
mont tisa:tr-s tir' slightct istility
M autilt pi1 a syi imritltani talt si-at-iou ot
un îap'a.îl--' rIi rig.ht ou- lui they'

wnraai-s ai isîisaiî ta tut pataice tutu

pro-spera'ity '' th couraiy. lT'aacraior, IL
Iri nao itr'nt iiai his at asragaory wei'
assî.i theiraopusuidh rîunauntî-îîn Vige'r

?5rtta- a-ti iiîn'uî rug ii tia.nier, andia

tiasala uon la luda aosoial tmo cams-

nmematsit tne v\r> migiarmius atî suri' ai
Liouislooan... utmwas tani Eagisii mi'tory
thIîîeymy : mal Arieicans taidetntly-

*Meh. des'cr-a'bart) tir the tiret to tom-

Cana soar Eirzngt. threy a-îana <anar tai
set ruihai momunenaî'at auponu liai very
spot moast ss:i-re t to Frenh-i-Usuîstdianrs
nai t Aaa iitaoc tnsad they\ irropaist a lettre
a sast inig mîemtoriaml of i Furnch adefeat
tit. thent'emp najlsatiaon o'f thei dl'end'tanitis

fi tahos' samtea Freoan-hmen'. It iras a
uiuLery' tht did nio liaonotr ti Enulaid;
a:nîi its <'nanainrarrstian is u airlcion cîn

C:aadiarns. Letis htiae monumenia-Its, buot
ant tt liae a'xtese iof iauronay.

ment cari b regebdY5hcôni i
ni e: eitemOnt kWdla :uy lte bli' di
sion of tie Privy Coitutil,faned stronger
by the apparent chances of a general
election, and increased by the remedial
order sent fronti Ottawia to Winnîipeg,
has cooled down considerably and the
iaLtter seeia tp - have fallen ilit the

quiet eurrent of a heavy roiiing but slow
commission. Eventually itmy Ttc ithe
surest way of attaining a fair inder-
atanding and ai' imnparthil conclusion in
regard to the question ; but it will take a
long tite for the Conmnission. to bce
estbhlisihed, to g't its naclinr-ry in
wrukintg- order, to examine into thé
unlinmited evidence and finally to report
to parliaient. Even tlien, we fear, it
will be only a returning to the starting
point iii the viiejous circle. Parliamient
will taive to cotnsider the maijority re-
port, and pa-iartrnt will dosoona poli-
tical bais. Tiurs back again conies the
question into the political arena. And
wheii parliament has liearl the report,
debated uilion it, voted its ace'ptance
or rejectioi, t ua ontaticia i ii besote-
whaiit the sme ts i is t-di a.- -.

Meaiwhile what measure of relief
are the Catliolics of Manlitoba t oget ?
W;e believe in takiing this suiject fr-on
the moet practical standpoilt. Must
they go on paying for that wlïieli their
coniscieices forbid them to accept or
enjoy? Are they to remain the victiis
of ai injaIult rtaxation, while sall this de-
lay, or 'a miglht callit red-Lapeism, is
endured ? Whaiui te grantiung cf a Royal
Comiînassioi as a step in the rigit dirce-
tion, still it is oe tiait should ot be
taken rough-shod over the ioimrediate in-
terests of those mviio suifer,. Of course
'e may iot çee the situation ion its exact

light, if so we ara open to correction.
Bunt according tu our individual powers
of tappreciaiicon-inale as they may e l
-- we thiinik theiare is_ a greats eail too
ruheliaceremoy, tat hnlaical contention
anid political quibbling in the whole
matter. We are perfectily prepared to
admit that the represenitatim-es of the
Manito Legisatur ne, of the Ottaiwa
Gaiov-urmenîtt, of the Catholit elemtent
and of t h e Cr wni have sowna a grea
good will in strivinîg to comlue to a ra-
ittoail uinderstandiig a ithe question.
We als o rte e-ognaize that there are so
mtanuyt conrflicting eleie'nts tinfplay that
itm s no easy iatter to brinig the issue
ta sa faocus. We likwise maust admire
thae deep ltinerst taken by the Governtor-
Gen"ri-if reports are correct-iin the
settlinig of the vexinig diference and hi s
abilitys and statesiianlips11 in proposinig
the imediui of a Royat Conmmission.
Still wme cannot close our rya'es to the fact
thato t the Greeniway Governmtent does not
wait to gra iant11y cncessis to thti

Catolies, nori t'te e ual patenit fact

LItawalitaiOttam-s Governmtîent waits to
ge, froi under tie respaiosibility jiist as
qi kiy as posible. A RoyIl Ciiimiis-
sion will serve tha' latter ver uvniely and
will give timle to tlita faormaer to coicoet
somte new mtholidaa1 of enforcing ils sunti-
Catholic pilicy.

Buta imanwhile. vlît is tg) ia tire

status of tis' heCathloli-s of M ntsitao?

Walt, îare thirohligationisto bra ay Wiat
lieare of relief are they ta joy ?

Ties' thinge w-mould lika to know.

JOAN OF AR C.

As i 1.1' ruiur able conaanriail antd
iirituinn' c-tontimorrv. titi Mlo-ring

Chroniicle of Quebac. is ver- ex:t: 1a
fair. Ii faet w liatv foand it vn,
gnrtous or more than genrous an miore
than oneBusn. But somtre kmod of
ill-onwnaaa mutst have filittîd into its edi-
torial sanetum on the twenty-fourih of
May ist, for the issue ofd te twenty-
fifth contained a short bit. very iiior-
liy editorial under tei til' " Thi Talk
of tieDay."m As long s the Cironicle
dals~l mmi tir the shii ppinrg tut flutictîia:
tins oif thl oa Qabec mia rka't il us sa most

uosefuîl sad sulwa-ys ssafe miornring guide
ior tithart businss pteople oft Liihe ola it b3
liat titi momaena't il goeas a>utsidea ils cowni

sphiere, sandl especîiaully>, mmha-n it enterns
tla dariar aif raeIigiou t is totlalI ini-
adequîra t'- 1 tintuat iltj iai hrtfuîl tom rauy-
boady, itelf incliudeda. XW sauid taa th t
Chroeîtale is ta goaard troad,. cammuîencial
aînd nîrne recordenalar; tire tirsI sentence

ln the arntici'le î m've-men'ît ioned inaicates
lthat ltai write'r us noat ina his elemencit
wh'ien deîaling mith nmaitters of historial
un religious contraversy. 1He says :
"The stock of the Maid tof Or-lesans, like

lthait of Nsapoleon Bniapatrtae, us looîking
urp, lin titis y'ear of grace." WVere hitet
for lte sneeoritng, intsulinig. taînd ihîlf-
mwittd reîmarka thîat foallowr, we- mîightl be

pandonred for supposing tutat the frn-

goirng refers te the naruket batt calledl
"'T'hea Matid cf Orlerans," that pIies lie-
tweent Quebeca and tire Isla.ndc oif t>rlans.
lThe wholeia article savors cf thea " stock-

sion of a Protestant p)eople. They have
nota only to explaini Catholic- doctrmne,
bit they have to correct inveterate mi-
representation." It is alinost incredible
iow inany learned and presantably
honest non-Catholies are under the inost
preposterous impressions regarding Cathi-
olic teachings. But we iust admit tliat
the worst calunniators of the Church are
persons who have once been nienbers of
the fold. As we are more likely to purt
faith in the report of a person Vo lias
visited a country than in the story of one
who never saw the place in question, so
Protestants are excusable to a great ex-
tent, fer more readily- believing the rav-

sharp neer:liu te aticle at tefb rehb
in Mardagacar particularly on adounnt
of their dovetioi le the memory of ithe
heroine whose nartyrdom was due to-a
barbaric hatred: scarcely more pro-
'nounced than that i.vealed in the little
tirade. The petty but wicked paragraph
closes thus: L" It is tole choped that the
petitioners have made fo mistake about
Miss Joan's politics, for it would bc an
exceedingly awkward thing if her views
and tieirs differed. What if she sided
with the Hovas? Then, indeed, would
the fat bc in the lire."

Let nos say atonce that there is one
learared and eminent gentleman con-
nected with the Chronicle whom we.cer-
tainly do not accuse nor even suspect of
either penning the above or of having
any knowledge of its existence untilit
appeared in print. We would be sin-
cerely grieved were we to think irat
such an able and broad-nuded writer
could ever alow a petty prejudice to
tempt hi in to such a display of nar-
romness. 'We suppose that the article
came from sorne one, as we said, more
familiar with the language and senti-
uients of tlie dock-yard and fish-mîîarket
than with those of the more refmued
splîcres of letters. If the writer of that
irreverent and urncurtivaîted note would
k-inîdlv read the Abbe Gtillermin's i-
teresting volume of the panegyrics pro-
nounced urpon Jeanne d'Arc lie migit lae
fired with other sentiments than those
thiat apparently scorci his mind at pre-
suent. Were he to peruse the expressions
of Pere Jenaurlt, of Cardinals Bernet, Pie,
Mermillard, Langeniusoi and Lecot ; of
Bilops Frayssinous, Feutrier, Le Cour-
tier, Dupanloup, Gilles, Frappel, Bou-
g.tal, Lagrange, Perrand, Turinaz, Bes-
son, Germain, Gonindard and de Cabri-
eres ; of Pere Monsobre, Mgr. d'Hilst,
and Cardinal Paroccli, perchance le
itmigi tSee the insignifiance of iis own
ideats and laby way of contrast perceive

hlie snîiallness of his ltuique comîposition.

. May lias been a mnonth niemorably us-
sotiated with the life and decals of tie

Maid of Orleairs." IL was in MNay 1428
that site set out.upon ier firstjourney
to atcoutleuars ; it wias in May 1431 tIait
sire was put to deati at the stako iy ite
civilized savagery of th e Rouen mob;îit
was in Maty 1895 that the Quebec Chron-
i'le brougtt disgrace apon ils colinins

by ridiculing a character too lofty for
its appreciation and toosublimeforits
admiration. No mîatter whetier or not
ta ian bilieves in the suprnatunial gifts
tan tlbispiratioin of the ''Maiid of Orleians,"
his respelt n for tlie sentiienlits of a alst

aority of lis fellow-citizens sioutld
ditae sleince. if ha adi :nothing wortiy
tihue ihistorical ciaracter of the ssintly
heroine lo say. But tir stauke sat Roeici
lias serveda more to glorify' ie Maid of

Orleans than ever did the royal crownu-
ing at, Rhcims : anid the N-riter of thait

itea niy rest assured tiait oi futture
gieneration vill ver invoke lis namie or
the lioldil of battle. nor hend in homage

to ihis niemîtory in lic temples of the

landT

(àRAND"[S TMIE WORD.

press as the genuine coin i froiat

counîterfeit. 4**

OX SATURDAY LAST a boy rai te risk

of being run over, on Bleury street, in

bis blind haste to place al slip ni 1rad
paperintourhands. Atfirntignd
that it was a telegraph despatchi of oS-

ceptional importance, but oone
luaned that the sealous youth caîrri

another kind of message. The red sip

contained the following piece of inforWa

tion : "Except ye be conrvert'd ye shah

After ail whatis the real objectof àll
this nons'ensi? Evidently to make the
public imagine that there is sornetiing
actually "grand" at the bottom of ail
those secret societies. Yet the trute test
of grandeur of character in the in-
dividual has ever been humility, and. of
grandeur of design in the works of art or
of nature bas been simplicity or truth-
When we hear a person proclaiming that
he is a grand man we can ieasily fornm a
correct estimate of his littleness; when
an organization has only such titles to
bolster it up, its works must bc very
small, its merts very few and iLs _aims
very low. Without exception the grand-
est work since creation bas been that of
the Redemption, and yet neither Christ
nor His followers ever niade use of any
expression of self-exaltation akin to
"grand." The grandest, nost wonderful,
most tremendous institution of the ages
is the Church that has survived the re-
peated shocks aind tempests nineteen
centuries, and yet it never required to
proclaim to the world the fact that it
was grand; so self-evident, so imposing,
so undeniable is its grandeur that it
would merely take from it, and be an
evidence of littleness, were it Lbedeck
its nemtbers 'ith scbuch meaningless
titles.

In fact there is something natural and
sensible in the ordinary terms grand-
mother and grandfather; but were we to
apply them to the decorated ladies and
gentlemen who bear the above titles they
would bc offended. There is a society in
London that is under the direction of a
president, who is the MUost Worshipful
Ancient Grand and Universal Suprenme
Master of the whole business. A con-
bination of titles that could only be ap-
plied, by rational creatures, to the
Creator. If he only added on the word
Omnipotent we would have the best pos-
sible exaniple of the folly of blasphemy,
or the blasplhemy of folly.

EDITORlIAL NOTES.

THEw event of last Thursday lias revived
several witty sayings Of the Late Sir John
A. LMacdonald. Having been arsked once
by the late Alonzo WrigLt, M.P., what.
ha thrcouglht wouhl be the most appreciat-
cd recognition ofia young poet's ode, Sir

Joln repliedl, " to-have Oîred written at
the top and Paid ait the bottom of the
composition," There was soiething
very practical iin the reply.

* * *t

THtEaR is ctuestion of estalaslhing ain
Anerican School of Archaseology at Rome.i
It wil be a sister school to thatat Athtens,i
aund wili lhave for its oject researches in1
Italie, Etruscan and Romaîtan antiliities,i
as well as the archIeological study of the
early Christian, Mediracral and Renais-
sance periods. Tite Washington Catiolie
University is instrumental greatly in

proioting the enterprise.
* *

*

A NEw Y o LADY, daughtter of a cone
tinme belle of that City, lias become tie

Princesss Braniaccio-Mrllassimao. This fai-
i1y clainis descentt fron ithe great Fabuis
Maxiniats. It ie related that Napoleni,
who was always sceptical regarding the
titles of othters.-asked a memiber otf tlia
Massimo family if Lte story of bis long

line of ancestry- were true. The RomIan
replicd ; "I cannot prove it, but it is a

tradition thIat as runi in oiir fanilyl for
more than two thoustl vents.''

* *

A voMAN i in bloomeIrIs looks uilite mta-
like-the picture iu suggestive of bold-
ness; n wonman oni ut bicycle looks quite
rînlady-like-the apparition suggests
w'aywardness. But a wotiin lon-

ers and on a bicycle, aIs w bava sei a

couple very recenrly in one cf ori motet

crowded tiorouglifares, siggests vry

forcibly the fin die siec-le gerus gon mai.
WVe trust thaI the day us fan dl-isant
whien titis new mniar will alfaect any of
onur Catholic wcrnen or girls.

* *

AccoRDnGx to Miss Caîkenman, an An..
glicant writer, there were " lot 1893 aîs

tmanyi as~ 7,000 elergymteitnavowed sup-
porters of the IRomewarai nmoveentt." if
sucbhob the case lte late encyclietal cf
lis Hlolintess goces to pravea tht thae Popjie
kneaw exacly~ whatt lie was tabout wh-ena lia

htopedi fer lthe relurai cf Ettgland toi the
fold. Ouar non-Caithlieî conîunen'îta tons

maty aneer aull they uike, lbut thîey catnnot
lolind lthe world tothe.facrt tat Lac Xiii.
knowns more about tire sentimntiots oif
Christendomt than any other livinrg

4**

TiHE Catholic Reviw poinîts ouit thIat
"Cathiolics harve (two differrent tasks hie-

fore ltent wihen nderûtakinog thea cuitver-

ikgs of an apostate tihan the assertions er
those who never iad been Catolieos.
Still ths man who vilifles a ountry thathe bas visited may have 'easens for so

doing-perhaps ho bad been expelled
therefrozi for-bis crimes. Ib is certainly
notorious that the apostate hates the
faitli once lie has publidly abandoned it ;
even as some creatures detest their bene-
factors when their selfishness overcomes
their gratitude.

WHEN woMEN go about a refonu move.
ment they generally mean business.
For what they lack in influence they
make up in numbers. -This month a pe-
tition circulated by the British Women's
.Temperance Association, asking for the
prohibition of the sale of alcohol and
opium, is to be presented.to Parliarnent.
It has been signed by 7,500,000 women of
fifty different nationalities.

THE unveiling of the statue of the late
Sir John A. Macdonald recalls to our
mind a clever reply made by the great
Premier on a private occasion. Of course
it is one of the thousand unrecorded
'good things" that lie so frequently ex-
pressed. The question was: "It may
seem foolish, Sir John, but I often
thought of asking if you would like n.
great monument after you arc gono-?"
Assuming a strong Scotch accent, ie re-
plied, "A won you meant ; yes, I wotld
like a great mon to coin' after nue."

*

SoME One suggests the folloinîg plot
for Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan : " orn
H. M. S. Ringaroonma, on the Australian
station,thecaptain recently reprimnînnded
the surgeon for somea slight breachn cf
duty, wlhereupon the latter put tIe cap-
taii -on the sick list. 'The captain itenr
ordered the surgeon under arrest. The
surgeon telin reported ·that the captain
w-as suffering, fron mental disease ani
was intcapable'6f onnanding tii ship,
but lthe captainl had him court-matartiailled
and dismiissedl." The name of tlieI skip
niglt as well lie Rigmarole.

A CoRRESPONnENT, who secenits t have
soîure special interest in the Chinasse
quîestion, is anixious that the aihlit
Sailors Club siould luok after the elest-
ials. Considering lth dificuliires wi.ith
wlicli the iemibers of the Club hsv' to
cour tend -sinîgle-handed -- i rnler la
carry an ithe gocd work they are siving

ti atcconplisht, we think it woli l l ii-ad-

visalle for our correspoident t taki the
ilnitiative, and start ka tîclub tt maight eli
able to serve tlie Chinesce ini tlis rit v. It
is better to do onecie good 'm--k wvl t hia n
to) attenmpt a nunler if piiiiitlirpic
moîcvemateits tiat could oly resthl in

IT is said that in the Goernnie of
Krtsan, iii Ruissisi, no fewer tan 1,4
coivertd hthes, 5,690 if the
womiinit- relatpsed fron the ortholi-x fsalith
inato their original idolatîtr-y bist yesir.
Diiring tire sanie pariodt iii tli s:ine lis-
trict 12,187 Tartars, inuding 5767
womtn, gave up tii cGreek lmreb for
Mohammedttuanrism. Th'lere' niust b eso-iut-

thinig radclically -wrog in thi RwIlissial

svsten of areigiouis conversion. ae

tihink the eliment that privas fstal ai
tha ct of tyranny. Yoliucani nevaer coerre
a people into a faithi, utichi ha'sis keepa

theml there b1y barric methods.
* *

Fîton Juily 1894 to Apil 1895 the

Uiited States ios receivei 4i.M im-

mîîigrants. ()f these, 74,959 wra' froir

Great Britain andIrelad, Fuw. Ger-
matrnrty no1a Scandninaîvia, uarn 5-4,77 frnIri

Rusia, Poland, Italy and Auistnria-Il1un-
gary. Tiey brught in $d,3m5. The

numitber of paupers andr tLler aînde'si ra.
li people wo, durng tie stptitiriod,

arrived. but were prevetledll- fro ndll-
ing. was 1,5< It ses tr iflmt tie
United Stsates lias gainecd b y its boitt

grationar palicy. It mairy tappeasr hsard toi
sendi biack tuhe undieiable aIt' iipaurigs
tof <ater nattietns ; yet raelf-preservationa ta

the lirst law cf nartutre.
***

NIuXS gîood sooies rec told cfthet wit

saond huor osf Loi-d Justice Baarry, whoa
recen}tly retired1 farai tire ltIra hît-ch.

lut 180, wh<i n daefî n linîg at iroli a i a

"suboject,"' wîho ws chargedival wla bnailg

a intmaer of tire Irish Republ1,iani

Brothrhioodu n policeman was etll<ed toi

giye' evidenîce. In anîswver lu Bsarry the
policeani sad that hec knewn the prisione?

te b>elonigto lthe crder hecanuse lac ahvasys

wore a Rapublicanr bat. " What saint cf

a htat lis thait ?" asked te juidge. " J sup.

posae, mîy lord," repliedi Barry," thtI it

mwill be n hiat ith)ot a crawna." The
effect of lthe sarlly may- ho wvell îiadni<i

Wviîta aireer becen anr Irish ebaraterbs

ti- and il la as distincet freom lthe prepttaed
jokes ef te wouald-he htumorrists <f bthe

The word "Grand" sounds like power-
fulatIltractive,sbimeparticularly when
it is applied to something deserving of

suchl a qualifying term; but of all the
imuc-abused terns in the Englishi Ian-

guage it.is certainly the most often nis-

applied. W«hen lithe comnnion place, the

ridiculous, or the insignificant is styled

grand, tlhoughtful people pause, smile

aond shake their heads. Strange how

very rir froin grand, in ides, n-etlhoids,

actions, and even sentiments, certain

sîcieties are, and yet. they niust use a

wluh ola string of "grands," as they do the

shlame-jewels of tieir regaia. As a

munple of the absurd degree to which

tiis childishi di meaningless mania for

silly and unrea'sonable titles may he car-

ried, we take the following front the

Monitor, which journal credits the New

York Sun with its original production:
" Last year there was incorporated the

Inperial Council of the Ancient Arabie

Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of

North America, and here are the leglî

tiLles which the statute recognizes:

Iriperial Potentaote.
Imperial Recorder.
Inmperial Trensurer.
limperial Representatives.

Tiis year an act, alrcady approved by
the Governor, allows the oflicers of the

Grand Court of the Ancient Order of

Foresters to call theiselves thus:

Grand Chief Ranger.
Grand Sub-Chief Ranger.
Grand Treaisurer.
(Granod Serctiry.
Grad Record ing Secretary.
Grand Senior Woodward.
Grand Junior Woodward.
(Grand Senior Beadle.
Grand Juior Beatdle.
Grand Trustee.

And the end is not yet. We Iind an-

other bill liefore the present Legislature
providing for kanother lot of high-sound-
ing titles in the coase of the Order of the
Eastern Star. This institution is to be
governeal hy officers rejoicing in these

Grand Matron.
Grand Patron.
Associate Grand Matron.

- Associato Grand Iatron.
Grand Secretary."

We could easily add to these short lists
some very long ones of equally asurd
and even more high-sounding titles.


